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M odulation of phosphatid) iinositoi turnover on central nicotinic receptors 

WANG Hai ，LU Xin—Qiang，ZHANG Yan—Fang (Institute ofPharmacology and Toxicology 

Academy of[VIititaryMedical Sciences"，Beljing100850，China) 

KEY W ORDS nicotine；oxotren'~rine；are0 ： 

lithium chloride； pbosphafidylinositolsi nicotinic 

reeeptOl~；convulsi~  

AIM ： To study the modulatory effects of 

pbosphafidylinositol(PI) turnover on nicotinic 

rec印tD in (N S，and to study the relationship 

between brain nicotinic receptors and PI turrlover． 

METHODS： Effects of inositol pbo sphatase 

inhibitor lithium  chloride(LiCI)and muscarinie 

receptor agonist oxotl'olxldne(Oxo)on nicotine- 

induced conmllzltms w investigated in mice． 

RESULTS：The effects of nicotine for producing 

convulsions愀 modified bv工ja 2．5—10mmol- 

kg-。，地vealing theconvtdsive effectsofnicotine> 

0．8 nag‘kg m increased by acute pretreatrnent 
with Li121 rather than oxoU~ e． Mice Ⅵ re 

givenI』Cl 5．0Ⅷ  ·kg once a dayfor7 d，the 

Ⅱ  valueofnimfinefor prI。dll cing~ smns删  

increased m 0．58to 0，97 nag‘kg ，~ ting 
thatthe~ ifivity of central nim~ c receptorsfor 

mediadng am~ iom w晒 d~=rmsed by d1i0血ic 

tre．~tment th 工ja ． CoNCLUS10N： le 

functions of central nicotinic receptors Ⅵ re 

rr~ uhtedbyPI turnover． 

Phosphatidylinosiml(PI)turnover is involved 

in the signal transductlon of membrane receptors 

coupled to GTP binding  proteins． Few 

experiments have been reported to study the 

relationship between brain nicotinic receptors and 

phosphatidyhnositol turnover． 

Inosltol levels in rat cerebral cortex． 

hippoeampus，and submaxillary gland rather than 

strlatum ，were increased by acutely repeating doses 

of nicotine， which was prevented by nicotinic 

receptor antagonist nlec&lTiylamine， an d was 

reversed by inositol phospha tase inhibitor lithium 

chloride(LiC1) 一 ． Chronic repeating doses of 
nicotlne enhan ced mnscarinie receptor agonlst 
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carbachol—induced inosiml monophosphate accumula— 

tion in hippocampus rather than cerebral cortex and 

striattmll 
．  It is assumed tha t there may exist a 

sflbtle relationship between central nicotinic 

receptorsan d PI turnover． 

Central nicotinic receptors were suggested to be 

responsibie for nicotine—induced convulsions in 

m ice l， 
． 111e modulatory effects of LiCI or 

oxotremorine(Oxo)．which modified eentraI PI 

turnover thmng h decreasing the degeneration or 

stimulating the formation of inositol一1，4，5-triphos— 

phate． on nicofine—induced convulsions were 

observed ， t0 demonstrate the modulation of 

phosphoinositide metabolism on the funetions of 

brain nicotinic receptors in these experiments． 

M A]【ERIAI5 AND M  啊 l0Ⅸ ； 

I ( )Nicotine base ms purchased fmn Merck 

Co；Oxo andlja were 0urchesedfr~xnS 【Ia C。． These 

dnl窖swere dissolvedin saline solution e ectlon volume 

w；R8 10 rnL·kg～ body weight． 

Mke Swiss mice，0，weighting 16—18 g，wea'e 

provided by the Laboratory Animal Center 0f the  Academy 0f 

Military Medical Scienees 

Eachmousewan placed in a gla-．~ 

】HT，diameter 20 cm Aft iv iniectic~ nicotine，the 

intensity 0f convulsions w；R8 detemtined on a scale of l 7： 

1)gllstatory movement and scratching；2)tremor；3)head 

bobbing and backward walking；4)rearing and clonus；5) 

falling on its side；6)whole body Jerks；7)donic-tonic 

convulsions，or hindllmb extension and death【7j 

Oxo o1"are~linejI-dⅡced htn，0rs and salivations Each 

mouse was placedin a separatejar(15 crllx15 emX15 a11)． 

After Sc injection of Oxo【Ⅱareeoline，mice showed gustatory 

movoment， scratching， head bobbing ， rearing， which 

developed into tremors of the  whole body acccenpanied by 

lacrinmfion and salivation． e tremors ended with weakness 

and immobilization 

Median effective dose Five doses were eraptoyed in 

groups of 5— 10 mice each， to establish the dose-t~sponse 

relatior~hip The 0oml~lter Bliss atm!．ysis was applied to 

determine the medJan effective doses(Ⅱ )and its 95 ％ 

confidence limits(c 5)，cRrve slope(b)and correlation 

coefficient(r)． 
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RESI】l 

Effects of LiCl and Oxo oN nicotine-induced 

convulsions Mice were pretreated with LiC1 2．5． 

5．0，and 10．0 llflFllO1·kg sc 30 min before 

nicotine，the dose-response relationship of nicotine 

f0r producing convulsions was modified． The b 

values were increased，but the ED50 values were not 

much altered The convulsive effects of nicotine 

0_8—1．0 nag‘kg (>EDs0)were more potent in 

UC1-pretreated mice than those in naive mice． 

This indieated that the sensitivity of central nicotinic 

receptors to nicotine at the large doses for mediating 

convu lsions was increased by the acute LiCl 

pretreatlnent． If the mice were pretreated with 

Lia 5．0 ITlrflo1．kg SC 24一h before nicotine，the 

dose—relationship of nicotine for producing 

convulsions reiTLained unchan ged ， e effects of 

CI on nicotine—induced convulsions were 

reversible，which disappeared 1 d after se injection 

0fUa ． 

Mice were pretreated with Oxo 0．05，0．10， 

0．20 nag’kg—se 30min before nicotine，the dose— 
respo nse relationship of nicotine for producing 

convulsions was not changed(Tab1) 

Mice were pretreated with LicI 2．5。 5．0。 

10．0mg’kg一 sc 30rainbefore nicotine．the dose- 

l"~ponse relationship of Oxo for producing trell~rs 

was modified The values of ED were decreased． 

The effects of oxotremorlne at EDs0 for producing 

tremors were more po tent in LiC1 pretreated mice 

than in naive mice． If the mice were pretreaied 

th LiCl10．0 nlnaol·kg。。se 24 h beforeOxo，the 

dose-respo nse relationship of Oxo for producing 

tl~emors was unaltered either The modulatory 

effects of Li(21 in Oxo-induced tremors were also 

reversible，and disappeared 1 d after se injection of 

I ia (_r日b1) 

Effects of repeated d0ses of LiCl Oil nicotine- 

indueed convulsions Mice were pretreated with 5 

nm~ol· I1se once a dayfor7 d，30 h afterthelast 

scinjection of LiC1，themice were challenged with 

nicotine，the E 0 value of nicotine for producing 

convulsions was {ncreased from 0．58 to 0．97 rag 

·kg一 ． The mnvulsive eftects of nlcotine were 

decreased by the ehrun ic pretreatment with LiCl 

Onthe other hand，theⅡ value of aremlinefor 

producing salivations was increased from 3．86 to 

5．70 mg‘kg ；The effects of arecoline atⅡ 

prod ucing trenlors an d salivations were also 

decreased by the chronic pretreatment with LiC1 

(n b 2)． 

DISCUssION 

Ineaitol-1，4，5-triphc~phate (IPs) is a key 

Tab 1． Effects 0f 咖 t tlILiCI orOxo ol31 nlcotin~-induced~onvulsiom orOxo-induced taprootsinmice 

Interval between p~treatment and nicotine or Oxo． ‘P>0．05，bp<0．05，tP<0．01， control 
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2- Effects of repeatedd of LiCIfor 7 d on aieatine- 

induced gOIlVldSioIltS or arecoline-indaeed htln帅 and 

salivati~as in mi幢． P>O．05．bP<O．05，cp<0．O1 

control 

receptor-mediated PI turnover，but those of lithium 

chloride &re nonspecific on some brain receptor- 

stimulated PI turnover． The structures，functions 

and distributions of muse&rinic receptors are 

different from those of nicotinic receptors in brain． 

In this experiment． convulsions induced by 

excitation of central nicotinic receptors could only be 

affected by the pretreatment with lithium chloride， 

suggesting that not alI factors which could affect 

brain PI turnover，could modify the functions of 

brain nlco tlm c receptors． 

It is conduded that the functions of centra1 

nicotinic receptors were modulated by PI turnover． 

RE 既tEN口强 

intracellutar messenger， which is produced from 

∞ 1vphosphatidylinosite decomposition， and is 1 Bc】 h DB，I~tlc SK Nimtine-induced convulsions in eats 

broken down 1̈to nos 。I and phosph _ l"he 
P}L鲫 nac。【H }煳 B 1986；24：15o9 1】 

later process IS catatyzed by lnosttol pnosphataset 2 Li R
， Wing LL，Kirch DG，Wyatt RJ，Chuang DM Effect5of 

and can be innbited by LiCI J． In the acute chrorfic nimtine and h~lopefidol eMmlnis【ration㈣ rinic 

experiment．the decomposition of IP3 vcas inhibited receptor-mediated phosph tI。 t e I．UnlOVer in rat brain slices 

by the pretreatment with Li c1．consequently．the Psychophattrmeok~y．1992；109：248—50 

central efiects of IP1 accumulated by musearinic 3 Nah0船 SR，RagaⅡcI，c}la【liss RAJ 

agomst Oxo and m edlating t eurlors were enhan  e 
tmcompetitive inhlbition and its pbam~amlogi衄I㈣ 口u 

Nim i Larly， the co nvulsive eltects ol nicotine at the TrendsPharr~mlSei 1991：12：297—303 

large doseswere also enhanced． 4 Wang H，cuLwY，BI】HZ，Lin CoG Effects of aremlJne on 

In the chinnlc experimen t，LiC1 was chronically myo-inodtol level of rat brain and nicotine modulation 

injected to deplete the inositol of brain and BdI d Md Med scj 1996；20：165—7 

I ⋯  ． ． ． I 1． 1 ． 】 
5 W angH ，CulWY ．BuHZ，LiuCG 

sub咄 illary gland’ wh ch res uI七ed m a dec咖 se in Eff
ect⋯ f 印 eated nicotine up1ake_m brain inodtol levels 

the lorrr~tion ol potyphos phattdy LlnOSttldes · Chin J Appl Physiol 1997：12：i pr臣 
．  

Finally，the aCCUiTiUlation of IP3 stimulated by Oxo 6 Wang H，cuj WY，Bu HZ，Liu 0．3 Effects of ninodne and 

vcas prominently decreased． That vcas the reason axemline on inositcl levd of fat sulnmndibular gland 

whv the sensitivi押 0f muSeal'inic receptors t0 Oxo c n J Pl1al仙 c。【1997；11：in press 

0d 。ng eH 划  “。 decr删 d
eeⅡ㈣ c印l 一 ㈣ Ⅵ induced by ni∞dne and its 

by the chronically repeating doses of IJi c1- In the dl(+)t te。c 
n J P n1ac。【T c。【1996；10_】69—72． 

salne experimentaI conditions， the sensitivity of4 f一 

central nicotinic receptors to nicotine for producing 

convulsion swasalso decreased 

According to the results of the above acute and 

chronic experiments，it is re~sonable to suggest that 

the sensitivity of centra1 nicotinic receptors to 

nicotine for producing convu lsions can be modulated 

bv PIturnover． 

Both LiC1 and Oxo can potentiate the centraI 

effects of IP3，why could the convulsive effects of 

nicotine not be modulated by Oxo?As we known ． 

the effects of Oxo are specific on brain muscarinic 

磷脂酰肌醇代谢对中枢烟碱受体功能的调节 

许 溢 珐 新  雁 华  
／， 芝一堡

， 整堑堡 张雁芳  ̂ ’‘ 

(军事医学科学院毒物药物研究所 ，北京 100850，中国) 

关键词 烟碱；氧颤莫林；槟榔碱；氯化锂； 

目的：研究碑脂酰肌醇代谢对中枢烟碱受体功能 

的调节作用．以分析脑烟碱受体与磷脂酰肌醇代 

谢之间的关系． 方法：在小鼠上观察肌醇磷酸酶 
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抑制 剂氯化锂对烟碱诱发惊厥作 用 的影 响． 

结果 ：氯化锂 2．5—10 n1l1]d·kgI1预处理后，烟碱 

诱发小鼠惊厥的董效关系发生变化，在高于半数 

效量的剂量下 ，烟碱诱发惊厥的作用显著增 强． 

但氧颤莫林0．O5一O．20 nag·kg 预处理后，烟碱 

诱发小鼠惊厥的量效关系无显著变化 ． 在小鼠上 

每 Et注射一次氯化锂 5．0mmol·kg-1 7 d后 ，烟碱 

诱发惊厥的作用显著减弱，半数效量由O．58增至 

O．97 nag·kg 1． 结论：磷脂酰肌醇代谢可调节中 

枢烟碱受体的功能． 
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Antagonistic effects of extract from leaves of Ginkgo biloba 

on glutamate neuro toxicity 

ZHU Li，WU Juan，LIAO Hong，GAO Jing，ZHAO Xiao-Ning，ZHANG Zu—Xuan 

(School ofMedicine，Nanfing University，Nanjing210093，China) 

KEY WORDS eulmred cells~neutons~calcium； 

cerebral mrt~ ； al'euate nucleus； glutamates； 

C,／nkgob／／oba；~．kgolideB；quen~fin 

AIM ：Todeterminewhetherthe extract 0fleavesof 

G／nkgo b／ 妇 L (EGb) and several active 

~ fimentsof EGb have protective effects 8gait~t 

gl岫 a把 (Gh)-induced neuronal damage． 

M ETHODS： Microscopy and i／n~ge analysis of 

nucleus areas in the arcuate nuclei(mq)of mice 
w made． TlIe tleUrOl~ viability in pr~ary 

cultures horn nx加lse cerebral cortex was assessed 

using m 【3一(4，5-dlmethylthia~ol-2一y1)-2，5一 

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide] stain{l1g and the 

int~cellular calcium concentration([Ca2 ]i)0f 
single tleuron w∞ mefl~lred using Fura-2． 

RESULTS：EC4o(2．5mg·L。。)andits~ fiment 

~nkgolide B (Gin B，2 rug‘LI1)protected the 

tlell／'onal viability against Glu-induced injtag，and 

prevented the Glu-induced devati~ in 『 i． 

E( (3— 10 nag·kg。。)attenuatedthe decreaseof 

nucleus a榔 inarcuate nucleiinducedbvGIu(1 g· 

kg_。，sc)． CONCLUSION：EGb and G／n B 

prevent netn'ons from Glu neurotoxieity dm 

reductionofthe risein[Ca2 ]，． 

Glutamate neurotoxicity(GN1、)participated in 

Project supported by the NatuYvl Science Foundation of Jiangsu 

Province ．№ BK93o30311 

the neuyon loss associated with a number of 

neurodegenerative diseases，eg，Alzheimer’s disease 

an d Huntington s disease[ · To investigate the 

GNT and anti—GNT drags，a primary eell culture 

system derived from fetal lnouse neccortex was 

used． h vi7Jo studies were to detect the effects in 

areuate nucleus ilq hypothalamus，which were not 

fully protected by the blood brain barrier(BBB)in 
j瑚mature niruals[3]

．  

Ovemclivation of Glu receptors caused an 

excessive influx of Ca2 into the neu1"on． which 

resulted in activation of lipase， protease， and 

protein kinase C，subsequently led to the generation 

offatty acids，free radicals，and ultimately neuronal 

death． ( overloading and loss of Ca2 

homeostasis might play an important ro le in 

GNT[4， 
． 

The extract of leaves of ， bitoba L 

(EGb)mntained 24％ of flavonoid glycosides．the 

aglymn of which was a flavonol (including 

quercetin，kaempferol，and isorhamnetin)，6％ of 

terpene lactones(including ginkgolides A，B，C，J， 

and bilobalide)，and 70 ％ of other substances 

(proanthocyanidins，organic acids，sugars，etc)t6J 

EGb had protective effects on GNT in a dose- 

dependent manner in both cultured mouse mrtical 

neurons and cdtured human hippocarnpa／ 

neuronsL71
． This study was to investigate whether 

EGb or some of its constituents protected neurons 

Received 1996-07 15 Accepted 1997-02 n27 against GNT in vitro an d in vivo 
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